
IM IK ■""« STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 6 O'CLOCK

ARE MADE TO THE 
“ZOO” AT ROCKWOOD You Can’t Get Away Fro 

The Overcoat Question
This Kind of Weatherl

iDEATH OF CHILD 
Many friends will join Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. Phillips of 81 Bentley street, in | 
sorrow over the death of their little ; 
daughter, Margaret Anna, which occur- ! 
red on Sunday. Burial took place this I “Hungarian** Partridge! and Two

Owle—Lake Fowl and Swans 
in Winter Quarters

mMtà

BIBLE CLASS RESUMED 
The Bible class for men which was 

conducted by Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond 
in St Mary’s church last winter and 
proved such a success was resumed yes
terday afternoon with a good attend
ance. These classes are conducted early 
in the afternoon on Sundays so as not 
to interfere with any other plans for 
the afternoon. They are well worth at
tending.

\
The local too in embryo in Rockwood 

Park has had some additions during the 
last week. Harry H. Tibbets, registrar 
of deeds of Andover, N. B., generously 
donated a pair of birds called by the 
dealers in the United States of North 
America in their price catalogues “Hun
garian” partridges. There is, however, 
no group of the grouse family known in 
natural history by that name. The speci
mens which have arrived at the park are 
the gray or European partridge (perdix 
cinerea) which are found in large num
bers in the northern highlands of Hun
gary, whence these were imported. They 
are thus accustomed to severe cold in 
winter. The general tone of their plum
age is brown, neck and upper part of 
the breast bluish, legs and toes bluish 
white, not feathered, daws brown. Large 
numbers of these birds are being im
ported into the western American 
States for re-stocking their depleted 
woods. They are found to be non-mig- 
ratoiy, even their offspring not being in
clined to wander away. Those in the 
park may be seen for the present in the 
pheasant enclosure. They are very wild 
and run, with great rapidity. They are 
very much smaller than are the two var
ieties, natives of this province—the one, 
russed grouse (bonasa umbpllus) com
monly called the birch—the other, the 
Canada grouse (canachites Canadensis 
canace) commonly called the spruce or 
black partridge.

Recently the head keeper of the park, 
John Henry, observing that an owl had 
been making depredations along the 
poultry, set a .trap carefully arranged so 
as not to injure its captive, and was 
rewarded by seedring the next morning 
a large unhurt specimen of the great 
horned owl (Bubonidae Virginian us.) 
This is believed to be the only example 
we have of the. owl which is not a bene
fit to man, for the great majority of 
the specimens feed mostly upon wild 
mice, rats and such vermin. Dr. Hom- 
aday in a valuable work, The American 
Natural History, saysi ‘It is now a 
well established fact "that owls are 
amotig the most beneficial of all birds 
inflicting little damage upon the produc
ers of poultry and conferring vast bene
fits upon the farmers by the destruction 
of mammal and insect pests.” The great 
homed or hoot owl is of dignified and 
Imposing appearance. Its round topped 
horns of feathers, its fiercely glaring eyes 
of yelkriv and black, the half yellow face 
and fluffy white feathers on the throat 
make its head appear somewhat like 
that of a Bengal tiger.

Yesterday afternoon some one who 
name, left 

second owl.

So the beet thing for you to do is simply jump right into ont 
our good comfortable Top Coats and the cold weather will never l 
a loolt-in. We’ve got all kind* of Overcoats here, for all kinds of r 
and we would like to have you come in and get one today.

NEW PETITION
, A new petition was made this morn

ing for the winding up of the May 
Queen Steamship Co, Ltd, before Judge 
McKeown, by Francis Kerr' on behalf 
of Keith A. Barber. J. B. M. Baxter 
appeared for the shareholders, support
ing the petition, and D. Mullin, K. C„ 
and G. H. V. Belyea for those opposing

Men’s Winter Overcoats $8.75 to $20.00

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
it.

Opera House Bio199 to 201 Union StreetTEMPERANCE
The first of a series of gospel temper

ance meetings to be held on Sunday af
ternoons under the auspices of Excelsior 
division of the Sons of Temperance No. 
465 was held yesterday in the lodge’s 
band hall in St. James street. F. Thomas 
presided, and Rev. W. R. Robinson gave 
a forceful address on temperance. He 
referred to the case of a man who has 
already been before the magistrate sixty- 
nine times «barged with drunkenness.

I OBSERVE WEDDING DATE
Manchester Leader, Manchester, N. 

H.:—Many friends and relatives were in 
attendance on last Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amass Wil
son, 583 Merrimack street, where they 
observed their 15th wedding anniver
sary along with the sixth birthday of 
their son, Albert. An entertainment was 
provided by George Starkey and Miss 
Blossom Strong. All three received sev
eral gifts and a collation was served.

ST. JOHN CANDY TO THE WEST
A local industry whjph is making 

rapid strides is the confectionery manu
facturing business of the Corona Com
pany, Ltd, which took over the former 
business of the White Candy Company 
and which now is located in the former 
Simms factory building in Union street. 
Since taking possession of their new 
building the company has been getting 
the plant in the best possible shape and 
in the meantime has been catering en
tirely to local and maritime trade. Now 
that they are getting matters well in 
hand they are preparing to branch out 
and are looking forward to an invasion 
of the western provinces at the first of 
the year.

Men’s Slater Shoes ».

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City. .

All Leathers, Button or Lace. See Our Window

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
MOV. 17,1913

Men’s Fall and Winter Hat
Our Hat Store never was more ready to serve j»

' «a
You have the greatest variety from which7.left without imparting hjs 

with one of the' caretakers a 
If the donor will kindly disclose hk 
identity due acknowledgement will be 
made. This specimen is one <•* the 
hawk owl (Sümia Ulula) and to much 
smaller than to the first mentioned, 
hoped to add furthdr examples of 
interesting bMof which there Me eigh- 

speenpaeatefl some. 200 snb-speci- 
tp sire from six to thirty 
'i>t the r>resent these owb 
’ark cannot every, day be 
will heed to be kept in 

I a special habitation for 
be erected in the spring.

GIVE CMMAHON AND 
OFFICIATE AT WEDDING

choose.

You have É range of prices within the readi of

Yotl hâve the positive assurance that satiefacti< 
will be given in the event of any Hat proving defect™

x Not one or two blocks of a certain style» but tc 
many to enumerate. Not one or two salesmen to a 
tend to your needs, but one at eyery turn.

•TAI V
t\It is

this
Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Riverside To 

be Married Tomorrow by Bishop 
Richardson

teen
mens, vaxysu 
inches long: i, 
in Rockwood 
seen, as they 
the barn uht 
their use can*

The large amily of birds—swatls, 
wild geese an I; ducks have been sucess- 
fully removed from Lily Lake and are 
now in their" winter quarters. The work 
of moving required great care and pati
ence on the part of the keepers.

The cages of the wild animals have 
been in part covered with the heaviest 
canvas so as to protect the animals 
from some of the rain and snow,-and the 
northern exposures of such cages have 

brushed so as to afford 
breaks.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson was 
in the city today on his way to River
side, Albert county, where he will con
duct confirmation service in the parish 
church this evening and tomorrow will 
officiate at the wedding of Rev. David 
Jenkins, rector of that parish, to Miss 
■Roberts. His Lordship will then pro
ceed to Windsor to visit King’s College 
and will attend a meeting of the board 
°f governors in Halifax this week, i 

Bishop Richardson spent Sunday in 
the parish of Petersville. Confirmation 
was administered at Head Line in the 
morning when several candidates were 
presented. His Lordship preached in 
the parish church in Welsford in the 
evening.

Il

Our price $4.G< 
............. f. 3.0t

“Stetson's * others ask $5.00 for these hats
Mallory Hats.....................
Hawes Hats ..................
Other good makers* Hats

3.QCt
...$2.00, 2.54

See the very smart shapes in Black Soft Hats with buckles in back, the very latest 
New York fad

been thoroughly 
effective wind 1

$2.50, 3.0CFATHER HOGAN IS TO STAY 
SOME TIME AT ST. PETER’S

\

.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCO VIL. BROS.. LIMITED, **. John. n. dOLD FRIENDS OF Solemn Goring of Men’s Mission Re
newal Took Place Last Evening.OURS TAKE PARI

Although during the services of the 
(Continued from page 1) last week, it was hardly thought pos-

’Jr rH * ¥“““■> '"M * ££tT nav LWw£ V£y»W»ï° 19 Unajble ! yet last evening, when the solemn closing

a specified .time on the understanding 1 U tlL^of Mv riehT lt
that, once refunded, it goes to pay thf ance was laIWr tha“ in the
way of another boy. In that wav we was even necessary to find seats m the
will not pauperize anyone, and the sanctuary. The mission renewal has 
method should appeal to all that is man- been a remarkable success. It was an 
ly in the boys whTavail themselves of cdjfying sight yesterday moming at the 
this opportunity.” 7.80 o’clock mass to see the general
■wrt. 'th, —_ _ , -, communion of the men who had made
when There Were OnI% Two Shacks the renewal. The church was filled

Lieutenant-Governor Brown, in the nlm08t entirely with men, and prac- 
course of his remarks, told of visiting tically every one of them received Holy 
the site of the present city of Moose Jaw Communion. _ ..
some thirty years ago, when only two At last evenings service. Rev Father 
shacks were to be seen. He, and others Hogan, C. SS. R., delivered an able Ser- 
wlth him, had to pitch their tents on mon, and at the close conducted the re-
the prairie. The growth of the place newal of the baptismal vows. He also
has been beyond thçir wildest dreams, gave the missionary and papal blessing, 
and there was need for sueh educational and Benediction of the Most Blessed 
institutions as this college, and he really Sacrament. The rector of the parish, 
thought there was even greater need for Rev. Father McCormick, C. SS. R., also 
a girls’ school than one for boys. spoke, expressing ills pleasure at the

President Waiter C. Murray, of Sas- success of thf renewal, and the hope that 
katchewan College, who is also a New it would be most effective and lasting 
Brunswick man, made a strong plea for in its result#. Solemn benediction was 
a national system of education. conducted by Rev. Father Hogan, assist-

Another speaker was C. J. Milligan, of ed by Rev. ; Fathers Walsh and Borg-
Regina, and formerly of St, John. Mr. mann.
Milligan paid a warm tribute to Prin- An announcement which has bee'n re» 
cipal Graham, and said he was sure from j ceived with great pleasure is that Rev. 
his intimate acquaintance with him that leather Hogan will be stationed for some 
the cause of education in Moose Jaw time in St. Peter’s rectory, for he has 
would not want for a great leader. made many friends here during his mis- 

Rev. Dr. Keith of Alberta College sion work, 
brought the greetings of that province.

Four years ago the synod of the Pres
byterian church for Saskatchewan decid
ed that a residential school was needed.
The plan developed to .include both boys’ 
and girls’ schools, and all necessary plant 
for such an institution. The city gave 
the site and a boys’ school with accom
modation for 100 is now at work. There 
were thirty-eight hoys in residence on

.

A “Reason Why .

Advertisement
on Clothing ■

■ In reading the many different advertise
ments on clothing, eacih claiming to be the 
best values ip the world for the riioney, it 
is small wondier that all advertising is 
taken by the average reader with a grain 
of allowance for the enthiisiam of the ad
vertiser-

vertisements, we stand ready with our 
entire organization to back it up to the, 
limit.

While we admit that many clothes 
handled by other reputable 'dealers are 
just exactly as good as ours, we do claim 
that in no other store can we get a ser
vice that equals ours in promptness, care- 
fullness, absolute dependability and sav
ing prices.

And it is, then, this combination of ser
vice, quality and low prices that makes 
this store the store for you to think of 
when you need clothes

But when jyou read our advertisement, 
we earnestly urge you to take every word 
we say literally. Each statement we offer, 
each claim that we fnake, is carefully and 
thoroughly considered before it is made, 
and -then when it is put in one of our ad-

*

PIDGEON’S
The Low Rent Store

CE SBffliE EXAMINATIONS
BEAUTIFUL NEW MINK FURSIn the civil service examinations which 

held iq the Centennial school last 
week, twenty-eight .candidates presented 
themselves for the preliminary examina
tion and ten for the qualifying, while 
in the more advanced subjects for the 
inside jserviqe only two wrote the papers. 

With regard to the latter examination 
When the whole scheme of buildings thAe who pass the papers successfully 
8 been perfected the expenditure will are eligible, according to their standing, 
ve been at least half a million dol- for positions as stenographers, etc., in 
:s. The boys’ school Is provided on J the departments of the government ser- 

ground floor with gymnasium, bath ! vice at Ottawa and it is thought rather 
m, kitchen and dining-room. The re-1 extraordinary that there should be so 
ining two stories are occupied by the few candidates for these positions from

to those from

were
Our stock of Furs is undoubtedly the largest in Eastern Canada and our styles and prie 

are not bettered ; in fact, lower prices than ours mean inferior goods.
We call attention to our MINK FURS.
Our skins have been personally selected and are 

Stoles, Ties and Muffs of the very latest and most
Every article has been finished in the very best manner by only competent workmen. * 
We welcome a visitor to our show-room.

re well matched and made into Scarf 
fashionable styles

$25.00, 35.00. 50.00, 60.00, 75.00, 100.00 to 150.00 
TIES and SCARFS - $20.00, 25.00, 35.00, 50.00, 60.00, 75.00 to 175.00
COATS................................................................................ $300.00, 400.00, 450.00

Ask for One of Our New Catalogues.

MUFFS
rtf rooms, which are large, well aired St. John in comparison 
I the last word in cleanliness. A wing the other large cities of the dominion, 
the building is taken up by servants’ The miniinhm salary for such positions 
irters. Principal Graham’s handsome \ in the inside service is $800 and the 
idence Is but a few steps away. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEEaverage saja^y is much higher. Rev. 

St. John people will have a lively in- Dr. W. O. Raymond conducted the ex
rest in the success of this new eduea- uurination atnd the results will probably 
mal institution, because of their high be announced about the middle of next

month.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS ,
NO. 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN

i

i

*
■

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
r,.t. Bnd Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.

Ladies’
Rid Gloves !

Our Special at 79c per. pair.
Finished with three rows broad stitching on the back in self 

color. One lady said—“THU is the most wonderful glove in 
Tans only at this price. Two domeCanada for the price. * 

fasteners.

$1.00 Our Dollar Glove $1.00
In shades of tan and grey, also in black and in white, self- 

stitching, two dome fasteners, a high grade reliable glove for 

one dollar.
A Heavy Cape Glove, also in shades of tan at $1.00

A Very Fine French Kid Glove, in shades of tan 
at $1.25

Sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-4

DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street

P Y re E MAN’S
If you are looking for real swell Petti

coats at a great saving then you must come 
here tomorrow for we have on sale

Sateen Petticoats
made of the finest quality of rich lustrious 
sateen, with pleated flounce. Shown in a 

•large variety of colors and all sizes. Prices 
run from

75 Cents up to $2.50
Satin Petticoats of a good quality, pleated flounce, 

perfect fitting at waistband and over the hips. All colors and 
priced only $L60, worth $3.00.

SilK Petticoats of a superior quality of silk and unsur
passed in every way, prices run from $2.95 up to $5.00.

to

F. A. DYÏŒMAN & CO.
5"9 Charlotte Street

See our special exhibit of the newest 
and most favoured models in

9

You will find much to interest you 
in our select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

J. L THORNE & CO.A?

55 Charlotte StHatters and Furriers

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Warm Underwear
For Fall and Winter use. Provide against 

the cold by donning the heavier weight un
dergarments and supply your needs here—
We are ready with extraordinarily compre- - 
hensive stocks. Prices very moderate. It fe. „ 
will pay you to be convinced. Here is un- VJ 
derwear that boasts unusual warmth, fit and ra 
looks. Washing will do it more good than Yr 
harm. / J
Women’s Union Vests and Drawers 25c. to/ m 

50c. a garment. jj|i
Women’s Fleece Lined Vests and Drawers, !

50c. a garment- > |
Women’s All Wool Vests and Drawers, 75o., |

85c. and $1.25 a garment. 1
Women’s All Wool Vests, (low neck) 76c. ||

garment h
Women "s fcaabra Out-Size Teats, 60c. gat- 1!

ment. 1
Women’s Extra Out Size Drawers, 50c., 60c. \

76c. garment.
Women’s Black Tights, knee and ankle 

length, 85c. garment.
Children’s Vests and Drawers, 26c. to 75c- 

garment.
Children’s Combinations, 76c., 80c., 85c., 90c. 

garment.
Children’s Fleece Lined Corset Waists , 26c. 

garment.
Children’s Black Tights 

45c. 50c., garment- 
infants’ Vests, 26c., to 50c. garment.

6

, 25c., 28c., 32c., 40c.,

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.
*
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